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Exits from Pottle's

Chris Hayman (PA Fleet Manager)
Trudy Darling (Driver Development Specialist)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X30WEETCST5jSdraY3MC3wu6cA3WngqZTfAE5O1wB0EMpnfIr0oIfO4fr9vKaEH-VzQ86596k-cOQG1J2s4iDOV47jzMHl4mh-g4WZ5Nqmo3jfAetozHyPwhYR2BdsA7tA8dRaE_ukrPsCrsTEGRfhYnvOJFJ4C-Um3vmtOTITCfmzKyppgG4bOz8cqXzFBW&c=&ch=


Retirements from Pottle's

Bob Quam (Trailer Mechanic)
Bob worked at Pottle's for about
7 years as a Trailer Mechanic. He
has been eager to move to Florida to
enjoy his retirement and we're
excited to say he's done just that!
Best of luck to you, Bob! Thank you
for your dedication to Pottle's over the
years.

New Hires at Pottle's!

Susan Nickerson (Driver)
Michael Hoy (Driver)
Kevin Hulse (Driver)
Jose Cintron (Driver)
Nathan Guite (Yard Driver)
Daniel Jennings (Driver)
Dean Loupin (Driver)
Vincent Marro (Yard Driver)
John Weerden III (Yard Driver)
Elwyn Watt Jr. (ard Driver)
William Gerhard (Driver)

Attention Drivers: Reminders & Updates
A reminder from Accounting
Paperworkneeds to be turned in at least weekly, if not daily. If you are at
aterminal, you should turn in all BOL’s regardless if you have completedyour week.
 We are seeing a number of drivers holding onto BOL’s and not turning them in, in a
timely manner.

A reminder from Operations
It appears that trucks bobtailing, especially atthe end of the week when heading
home or back to the Bangor terminal, is getting out ofcontrol. We end up with too
many trailers in Southern Maine and not enough uphere to get the work done.
Moving forward, all drivers need to check in withOperations prior to making the
decision to bobtail home. If you drop a load in Scarborough orBillerica and take it
upon yourself to bobtail to Bangor because you can't findan empty, we'll have two
options: one is that you bobtail back to Scarborough orBillerica and your week starts
there or the other is that you don't get paid for coming to Bangor. The simplesolution
is to make a call to Operations!

Update on our Smartdrive Event Recorders
To date, we have 38 Event Recording Cameras installed into our Company and
Owner Operator Trucks. We of course have a ways to go to get them in all 160 trucks
prior to July 1st, but we're making progress. If you go into the Bangor Terminal and
want one installed, please let the shop know! We appreciate everyone's
assistance with this process & look forward to better protecting our drivers and our
company.

Update on our new PA Terminal
Although things are moving slower than planned for moving into our new
PA Terminal in Allentown, we have officially started using the new yard for our trucks
and trailers!

There are now clearly marked Pottle's signs that will get you to the yard!
We also have a port-a-potty and dumpster moved into our section of the yard for
Pottle's drivers only.
We are aware the yard lights are not on at night. There is an underground
wiring issue and we will let you know once they are fixed.
We hope to start on the re-vamping of the Driver Lounge area in the near
future, then we will focus on the office area after that.
PA-based drivers are working on getting all trucks, trailers, and personal
vehicles over to our new yard prior to 4/30/17.



Upcoming Events!

** April 14th - The Easter Bunny will
be hopping around Pottle's for all of
our kiddo's from 3:00 PM to 4:30
PM!

** April 17th - In honor of Patriot's
Day, everyone can wear their Red
Sox gear for Opening Day & we will
celebrate it with a cook-out lunch
for any employees in Bangor!

** April 29th - The March of Dimes
walk in Bangor with Team Pottle's!

** May 6th - Pottle's Annual Safety
Banquet in Bangor (see info. below)

** May 20th - MMTA Technician
Competition at EMCC in Bangor

** May 20th - MMTA Truck
Driving Championship at Dysart's in
Bangor

** June - Pottle's Annual Safety
Banquet in Allentown (TBA)  

You can view all Upcoming Events at any time on our website:
Upcoming Events

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X30WEETCST5jSdraY3MC3wu6cA3WngqZTfAE5O1wB0EMpnfIr0oIfO4fr9vKaEH-FM5a8wL-d7eG6ltF99aUzC9lJ8Bd0dLEKZHN1wXVxoNtzc8s47OcnIrUgm8gpBQ1wLQdqGK5LXI3g5U1CLZkyQyC0sEBRcvus7NTISKQ0hGm6l21pWyOuoagbENje_kD&c=&ch=


WE HAVE 13 DRIVERS & OWNER OPERATORS
RECEIVING SAFETY AWARDS THIS YEAR!

March Birthdays!

Mell McLean - 3/6
Kristen Foster - 3/10
Jay Murano - 3/12
Don St. Amand - 3/15
Keith Belz - 3/19
Doug White - 3/20
Alan Dunham - 3/20
Gordon Stoltz Jr. - 3/21
Gerry Creutz - 3/21
Carl Fuller - 3/24
David Viles - 3/24

March Anniversaries!

Keith Belz - 3/2/16 - 1 year
Ross Robinson - 3/6/96 - 21 years
Kevin Steeves - 3/10/11 - 6 years
Duane Graves - 3/15/10 - 7 years
David Brooker - 3/15/04 - 13 years
Bobbi-Jo Noyes - 3/16/15 - 2 years
Rob Somerville - 3/18/15 - 2 years
Emmanuel Carlo-Velez - 3/28/16 - 1 year
Steve Preston - 3/30/07 - 10 years
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